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BVAKB has a population ot about le.ao#.
It la ike County eeat of Butter County, witn

?DAN.
Pour railways, natural true, and unequalled

faculties for menutacturea.
Progress evrywhere; new buildings, new

\u25a0Mttfaeturea. arrowing and prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for onr

eo doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)

Mid one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particular* of this ofler see ad -

vertisement.

New Advertisements.

Frank's Closing oat Sale.
Royal Baking Powder.
New York Herald.

Ifon?All advertisers intending to make
canges in their ads. should notify as of

their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Buckwheat.

The highest price paid for buckwheat at
the mill ot Geo. Walter A Son, Bailer, Pa.

To Our Subacribers.

Kelt month is "grand settling up" time
in the town, and should be everywhere.

There is no greater nuisance on Earth
than tbe straightening of an account that
has been allowed to run for several years.
We Lope that all onr subscribers who are

in arrears with as will remit as soon as

possible, as we are in need of cash.

?Pittsburg had two mnrders on Christ-
mas.

?There will be no ice famine next sum-

mer.

?A bam is now called a bar-room fix-
tare.

?The Oil Well Supply store of this place
will close to-morrow.

?Three pairs of twins were born in

klillerstown and vicinity lately.

?Butler boy a walk all the way to Rei-
ber's dam for skating.

?Blixsarda in Kansas and other western
statea are delaying trains and mails.

?The ice scenery at Niagara has not

been excelled sinco 1879.

?At Bellairs the Ohio river was froxei:
over last Monday for the first time since
1885.

?lt was a "White Christmas" after all;
and the meronry was uncomfortably near

the sero mark.

?Mr. L. S. McJunkin, the insurance
agent, distributed some very handsome
calenders among bis patrons last week.

?A dark oorner in a cosy American par-
lor knocks the English mistletoe business
oat ol sight.

?Thomas McKinny of this county was

knocked down and robbed of S4O, on a

aide street in Pittsburg, a tew days ago.

?Carr is the name of tbe new postoffice
between Callery and Glade Ran, and Miss
Mary Carr is the postmistress.

?We are nnder obligations to E. E.
Abrains A Co, tbe insurance men, for hana-
some Calenders.

?Girls," leap year is almost ovsr?but
day more of it. Whatsoever yon do mn»t

be done quickly. A little encouragement
goes a long ways with some fellows.

?Mr. /red. Goimr bad « !?>»? «r-
--preciative audience for the Shakespearian
reading last Thursday evening, and pleased
them well.

?lt doeant take much capital to open a

jewelry store out west. An enterprising
individual opened one a month or two ago
with only a crow-bar. Tbe Judge gave
him three years for his enterprise.

?The Boeiety to prevent cruelty to

animals should look after the shipment ol

calves to the city markets. The poor
ereatures are left to freeze and starve in

ears and pens from Saturday morning till
Monday.

?John Duss has been elected Trustee of
the Eoonomy society. Tbe article put-
tinghim in possession of tbe Society's
property is in the nature of a quit-claim
4eed, and makes him the dictator of tbe
company.

?Manheim, Lancaster county is one of

tbe prettiest little towns of the State It
oontains two thousand people and is suppor-
ted by several faetories.inclading a stocking

factory. The local paper, the Sentinel.
lately published a very creditable indus-
trial issue.

?Monday was our coldest day to date.
The mercury was but 6 degrees above xero

that morning. Its cold, very oold. A
desperate man who went out the other
night with tbe intention of allowing him-
self to be froaen to death, changed bis
mind, and concluded to wait for warmer
weather.

?At the annual meeting and banquet of
the Alumn i Association of the Butler Pub-
lio Schools, Monday evening, John C.
Graham was elected President for.tbe en-
suing year, Sallie Fleegcr and Fanniu
Wing, Secretaries; John G. McMarlin,
Treasurer, and one member of each class
Vice Presidents, they to form tbe Execu-
tive Committee.

?A gentleman with a Yuletide jag on.
and carrying a bag over bis shoulder, tried
to round the Lowry House corner the
other day; but bis underpinning gave way
and be gravitated to tbe sidewalk. The
jog in tbe bag did likewise, and two gal-
lons of conversation water flowed gently
weatward toward tbe gntter.

?The Union Veteran Legion of the town
held it*firct open meeting for thin winter,
last Thursday evening, and as nsual, it
VM a very enjoyable affair and attracted a

large audience. The meeting opened with
prayer by Rer. Cupps, which was followed
by a eong by Miss Fraiier. Col. Kedic
made an eloquent plea lor a monument to
the soldiers of Bntler County, Marshall
Doathett delivered an appropriate eulogy to
the old soldiers, 11 inn Gertie Clark favored
the audience with some songs and muHic;
Cyras Harper sang some amusiDg and
sentimental songs, Sim Nixon read an
???ay on the Signs of War, J. T. Kelly
Bade soma remarks, and Col. Clark, who
praaided, delivered the benediction.

?The Pittsburg Timen proposes taking
fifty school-teachers to the World's Fair.
frM of al] expeuse, the readers of that
p«por to select tbe same by ballot For
particulars read the foil page advertise-
ment on tbe filth page of that paper.
Twenty of the teachers are to be from
Pittsburg, ten from Allegheny, and twen-
ty from the surrounding counties. They
will ride to and from Chicago in Pullman
oars and be kept there for ten days clear
of *ll expi-nse. The paper will begin ibe
publishing ol the ballots on Monday next,
one in each paper, and continue the same
till June 30th next These must bo cut
out and voted?nothing else willdo. We
would like to see a teacber or two of this
Qqqqty make this thing and it can be done
by unity of effort on the part of their
friends, as the Timco nas a large circulation
In tbla county.

?The Formers Institute will meet in
Butler, Jan 17th anil 18th. All our farm-
ers nhould take an intercut in it. A pro-
gramme will be published.

?Speaking of the present shortness of
the days an exchange Bays: "This trying

to get in a day's work with both end*
dipped it. darknesi is not what it's eraoked
up to be."

?A Japanese war vessel entered the

harbor of San Francisco last week firing

salutes with German gun* loaded with
French powder. Tne vessels called the
Kin-go, and was built in England.

A Reception and Camp Fire "will be
held by the Young Men's .n Assoc-

iationl* in iu rooms in the Keiber Block on

next Saturday evening. Prominent speak-
ers will be present and make short ad-
dresses. Vocal and instrumental music
will be dispensed, bard-tack, coffee. cake,

and other refreshments will be served.
Every man in town is heartily invited to

be present.

?The British agricultural papers con-

stantly contain advertisements like this:
Sugar and Molasses for Cattle Feeding.

Inproves condition of Animal; increases
Milk; Farmers supplied on best terms.?
Woodbnrn <fc Co., Virginia St., Glasgow.

Which seems to indicate that sweets

enter into cattle feeding there to a much
greater extent than is imagined by tbe

farmers of this country.

?One caution shonld be especially ob-

served in the choice of toys for very little
children. They should be such as would
prove harmless to the child should he take
a fancy to test their flavor. Most of us

are familiar with the moving tale ofLittle
Willie, who "had a red and yellow monkey
climbingon a purple stick," and have
beard how

He went and sucked the paint ofT,
And it bim very sick.
They staffed bim down with calomel,
In hopes to move his liver;
But all in vain?bis little soul
Was wafted o'er the river.

Tbe parents who wish to avert such
heartrending cata.--trophes Irom tbeir own

offspring should purchase paiiitless wooden
toys, cbina or rubber dolls, and woolly
animals.

?There is a swindle being practiced of

which uo intelligent men bbould be a

victim. Bn". intelligent men are no usaal-
ly victims of swindles. This is an insur-
ance swindle. It is described thns: "A

stranger goes around insuring property,

and delivers a handsome policy If tbe
farmers building never burns h« never

knowß that he has been swindled, but it
they do and he begins to look around for
his money be finds that there is not and
never was snch a company. The pretend
ed agent pockets tbe premium, and that is
tbe last you ever hear of bim or bis
company." There is no need of any one

being caught in this way. Butlor and

every other town of any siz* has reputable

agents representing reliable companies.
Keep yoar property well insured, but know
that it is with a reliable agent in a reliable
company.

?lt is a fact not known to most persons
that microbes cannot live in an acid me-

dium. Tbe acids which the stomach se-

cretes in a healthy condition destroy tbe

germs of disease that may be introduced
into it, jnst as they destroy parasites, such

as trichics Furthermore, the common

use of lemon jaice against diptheria and
scurvy is widely known, and it is hardly
necessary to remind my readers that in the
treatment of complaints of the stomach,

hydrochloric acid is most efficacious in
chocking bad forms of fermentation.

The practical conclusioa to be drawn
from theso facts is not difficult to find and
it is one that will interest everybody?-

in these days of epidemics drink water con-
taining citric acid. It can be made by
.«qneezii,g half a lemo.x into « litre of
er and -.land halt an nour

Tbe can be taken in

all said to be absolutely
pare. Persons who may not like the
slightly sour taste coming from the lemon
have only to add a small quantity of bicar-
bonate of soda to neutralize the acid aud to

bavo the wa er regain its natural tas;e.

It is, therefore, possible to preserve ones-

self from cholera by using slightly acid
drinks.

?A. fly-by-night party of hams and barn

stormers calling themselves a ' theatrical
company," once upon a lime lit down in

Bethleham when it was not such a lively,

go-ahead business place as it now is, and
made the announcement that they would,
as a great favor, play "Qamlet" on their
first night. The Shakesperiau drama hail
not bad a production for many a long day,
and the populace were willing to pnt up
shekel* to see it, albeit the appearance of
the "company" would n >t l««d to the sup-

position that they were all Booths and
Barretts and Mary Andersons and
Julia Marlowe#. In the company was one

Kent wh» drank heavily, and it was unfor
tunaie that ou the night of the perform
ance, when ho had been cast for the ghost,

he indulged too freely, and when the cur

tain went up be was l>ing in a heap in the
corner, knocked ont. Here was a dilem
tna, but the stage manager was equal to
the emergency. H« hurriedly pressed in-
to service one of the stage bands, a big
Pennsylvania Dutchman, who knew very
little English, and dril'ed him for half au

hour on what he »as to say. "Sow, 1' said
the stage mauagcr, "when you go on the

Stage, you must walk across and say sol-
elumy'l am tby father's ghost.' Thai's al<
you have te say. Do yoo think you can

remember that f" The native ihonght be
Could, and be went into one of the wings

and repeated the phrase over and over

again. When be got the cne to go on the

stage there reached him at the same time
a terrible case oI stage fright, which entire-
ly knocked the English phrase ont ol his
head. But bo weut ou, and walking across

the stage he looked at Hamlet and said in
deep, guttural tones: "Ich bin dy daddy's
spook," repea ing it several times. The
other players stuffed handkerchiefs into
their mouths and turned their backs to

the audience to cono-al their mirth, but
the audience went wildlyhysterical, and
demanded an encore. Those present af-

terwards inristed that the Uhost was tha
star of fhe evening, but his first appearance
was bis last.?Harris burg Telegraph.

?Owing to tbe rapidly increasing
circulation, the Pittsburgh Cronicle
Telegraph has found it d»*cessary to

purchase, at the cost of $75,000, two

of Hoe's Doable Supplement Perfect
iutr Priming Presses. The usual
difficulties incident to setting uprucb
machinery will explain the d» lays
during tbe last week iu tbe arrival of
the papers. When iu tboronsh work-
ing shape, which condition is about
reached.tbe Chronicle Telegraph will
have as complete a plant as is in tbe

UNITED STATES, and will continue to
live tbe public tbe greatest newi-pap
er in WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA for
the very smallest coin?ONE CENT.

?Everybody reads The Pittsburg
Dispatch for the reason that it con-
tains more news, botb general, sp"ci-
al and telegraphic; ban mi re contrib-

utors and more special correspond
ence tban any other newspaper be
twean New York and Chicago.

Hand made Irish linen bai dke-
h'efs, beautifully « mbroidered w.iiht
50 etc each, three for a dollar a'«

Mails' Millinery.

?Boarding Huu?e Cards, with Act
lof .ABeeiii&Jj , *o ceuts lor liail-a-dt'iuo,
for Mi« »t Cmux vf&ctf,

LEGAL NEWS.

WOTE».

The license of C. Snodgrass, of Butler
was transterred to Herman Leibold, last
Thursday, by Judgo Martin.

The decision of Judge Woodward, of the
Luzerne courts, against the right of a su-
pervisor to employ members of his own
family or tenuis o» ned by themselves iu
the work of road repairs should be gener-

allyknown. The laws very properly for-
bid the public officials from profiting by

their o»n delegated authority in ttia mat-

ter of contracts, and this decision would
no doubt be reaffirmed by the most of tne
Judges o! the Slate were the mutter prop
erly brought before them. Persons violat-
ing to plain a principle of iaw cam ot legal-
ly collect tbe money alleged to be due for
such service. The decision is iu harmony
with tbe law as well as with common
seuse, and its enforcement would aid in
preventing a very common iu case
of such officials.?Reading Times.

Hy. Wagner, a disabled soldier was
granted a peddlers license.

Letters of adm'n were grantsd to W E
Vincent on estute of 11 U Vincent ol

Slipper) rock.
At Youngstown, 0. Tuesday, Mrs. W

M VVjckle was granted a divoice, and
given the Voungsiown store.

LATE PROPERTY TBAKBFKRB.

DM Ward Ex'r to Pat Gdden,lot in But-
ler lor $670.

J L BotMord to Jas McKiverigaa, 26
acres in Cherry for $66-3.

Ueirs of 0 Gallaguer to John G, quit
claim to 41 acres in Clearfield for sl.

Jno Gamble ot Juo L Gamble lot in But-
ler for S4OO.

Marriage Licenses.

John Musthaf Clinton twp
Eleanor Kirk Winfield t*p

Kobert C Little Meadville, I'a
Lctitia Criswell Butler twp

John B Mays l'arker twp
Hell Doualu'son Fairview twp

Nathaniel J. Kres*ley Wardoworth, 0
Mary Boyer Middle Lancaster
A M Eymau Armstrong Co
Bertha Anderson Couuoqueuesstng iwp

Jas W Gr00m.... ....Mars
Sadie Turner Gieuora
E S Hartley Oakland twp
Ida Beutty
Bredin C Andeisoa Butler, Pa
Etta He» ill "

Wm C Covert Bntler, Pa
Bella Thompson Cherry twp

X B Hilliaid Washington twp
Violet Kihe1.............
John W 8ycr5...... Oakdale, Pa
Ida Allen.'. Oakland twp
W E Dunbar Adams twp

S A Staples...... "

Wm Boice C inton twp
LillyEkis "

Austin Bess McKean Co
Martha Greenwall Clarion Co

W A Bines West Liberty, Pa.
Jennie Hoffman Allegheny, Pa
W J Andre ... -St Joe, Sta
Mary E Cate ..Greer
W B Kennihan. Bakerstown, Pa

Ora 1> Miller Middlesex twp

At Indiana, Pa., A J Herr of Butler
and Nannie Campbell of Indiana Co.

At Pittsburg Tuesd .y, Phillip H Sechler
ol I'ro.-pect and Agnes Boak of New
Castle.

At Pittsburg, T G Anderson of Alle-
gheny and Ada Struttof Harmony.

As ??leap" "year" ends tomorrow, some
such touching lines as these seem neat and
appropriate:

IfI'm sleeping lot me sleep, mother,
Tillmorn, uiy mother, dear,

To morrow'il l>e the shortest day
Ol all this long leap year;

Ot all this long leap year, mother,
The shortest, measliest day,

For I've no husband yet, mother,
Though I've hunted one since May.

But the lady who wrote the above shonld
not be despondent; a Butler county maid
of fifty years "got there" last week.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 25 to 28 for
butter, 25 for fresh eggs. 60 for apples,
potatoes and par-nips, 40 lor turnip*, 3
i ts. a pd. for cabbage. 10 cts. for dressed
chicken, 13 cts. for dressed turkey, 90 cts.
lor onion* ?«

PITTSBURU FRODtJCB.

Vnnothy hay from county wagons sl6 to
$lB. mixed hay sl2 to sl3. straw $5 to SB, I
mill feed sls to S2O.

County roli butter 26 to 28, cooking
butter 10 to 12.

Fresh eggs 26 to 27, cold storage 21 to
22

Potates on track, white 70 to 75. red 65
to 70, mixed 50 to 55, from store 75 to 80,
inruips 1 75 to 2 00 a bll.

Apples $2 to $3 a bbl., beans $2 00 a

bu
Bides, green steer hides o! 25 to 60 pds

and over salted 4J to 7i cts. as to weight,
cow hides 4J, cal;'skins 6i cts .sheep skins

25 to 50 ct«. each,lamb skins 50 to 70 each
Dressed spring chicken 13 to 14. dressed

turkey 14 to 16, geese 8 to 10.
LIVKSTOCK.

At ilerr's Island, the receipts tor the
week ending Monday were light, only
1.942 head, but prices were good. Common
to medium steers sold at 2J to 4, and

prime cornfed as high a- 5.95, bulls
and dry cows li to 3. extra milkers at SSO

Veal calves sold at 6j to 7, common
hellers at to 4A

Cboi*.e .iheep sold at 4i tos,and common

to medium ut 1} to 4J spring lambs at 5i
to 6. and common at 2J to 4

Kougb hogs sold at 5.85 to 6, common

at 6 15 to 6i, and selects at 6 70 to 7.

Hosiery Bulletin.

Infants' all wool seamless from 10c
to 40c.

Children'* all wool seamless doable
beel and toe 25c

ChildreD'B all wool seamless doable
knee, heel and toe 35c

Children'* imported cashmere 50c
Children's double koee heel aud

toe (equal to baud knit) 75:
Ladle.-' fleeced 30. 40 and 50c.

" all wool seamless 25, 35,40,
and 50c.

Ladies' imported cashmere 75c and
$1 00

M F. & M. Marks.
113 to 117 Sooth Mam St

?II W Koouce of The Peoples'
Store is just opening up a large as-
sortment of holiday goods suitable
for presents Belore buying examine
our goods and prices.

?On December Ist we begin to
invoice and want to reduce our stock
all we can before th»t time, there-
lure will make special low prices in
blankets, robnx, barm's* and every-
thing we have Martincourt & Co.,
128 East Jtfferson mreet, Butler.

Holiday Rales.

' The Pittsburg, Sbenaofro and
Lake Erie Railroad Company will
< ffer the public a rate of one fare for
the round trip between all points on
their line, Dec. 23 to Jan. 2d, in-
clusive, limited for return up to and
including Jan sth, 1893. No ex-
cursion ticket for adults will be sold
tor less tban 25 cts. or tor children
less than 15 cts "

"Take advantage of the extreme

low excursion rales offered by the
Pittsburg. Shenungu and Lake Erie
Railroad Compay, on account of the
Holidays."

' Try the P. S. & L E. R. R. Line
during the Holidays. Special low
rates are off> red. Oood service.
Close connections mad \u25a0 for points on
the N. Y C kSt L R R.. N Y.
L E & W Ry., W N Y &P. R
R, L S. & M. S R», P &. VV.
Ry., and E &. P. R? "

Attend tlie State Normal School
at Slippery Hock. Huilt-r t'o, Pa.
Best ndvautages in Music, Methods,
Form Study and Drawing, etc. Ex
piuses oulv S4O for 12 weeks. Be-
gins .lan 3 1893

*\LBLKTE MALTBY Ph. D.,
Piincipal.

?Hotel Waverly, best LOUBO in

Butler.

Personal.

Maben Lowman is once again foreman of
of the Tribune job-room in Meadville.

On Wednesday, Dec. 2Sth. Mr. Albert
J. He IT, foreman of the Record composing
force, and Mis* Xannie M Campbell, of
Indiana. Pa., were united iu matrimony.
They have the best wishes of the Butier
t> P"f.

Ht-ber Varnnm came home from Cleve-
land Medical College for the Holidays.

Rev Will Hirley is at home visiting hi*
folks here, and will go to Baltimore next
week where he will have charge of the
mission church and school for colored sin

dents. now being established there by the
Lutheran Chnrcb. He will preach in the
German Lutheran Church Sunday evening.

Mr. Win Abrams, father of the Abrams

broihers. the Insurance Agents, has moved
his family to Uatler.

James Cannon of Aurora.lllinois,is visit
ing his triends in this county.

Mr. W V. Hardman has purchased the
Frank Eastman property in X. Main St.

Kev. Eli Miller of Millerstown has ac-
cepted the pastorate of the Grace Lutheran
Church here, and Kev. Maurer will remove
to Pittsburg.

Herbert Geshwind. a son of Kev. L H.
Gesbwind ol Piiii'a. is vi-iticgbis relatives
here.

Mrs. Rev. Seaman and daughter of near
Greensburg. are the guests of Mrs. Jnhn
Hilderbrand.

WillH Heydrick and brother, Bert,
were home from Oakdate for their Cbrul-
uiu.s diLiu-r.

Miss Effie Marshall of Portersville is
vi-itiug her brother, J. 1). Marshall, Esq.

Harry Hell is home from Washington
and Jefferson College.

Master Frauk Bowser entertained his
friends on Wednesday evening.

Harry Pflugh of Elwood, Ind., is visiting
friends in Butler this week.

Mr. J Stalker wa< ap all of Saturday
night lraunug picture* for Christinas gifts.
He tilled all bill orders, and disappointed
nobody.

S. I). Miller, Jr . and lamily. have re-
turned from Aspinwall where they spent
the holidays with Mr. Miller's lather.

Mr and Mrs. C. D. Greenlee will give
a reception on Friday evening.

Prof. Shotte .-pent Christmas with his
family at Pittsburg.

Hon Jno. M. Greer, IraMcJnnkin, Esq ,
and C. P. L. McQuistion will take the oaib
ol office next Monday. Judge Greer's
commission arrived some days ago.

Henry C. P. Roebling of Cincinnati, for-
merly ot Saionburg, is visiting his friends
in this county. He is a nephew of the
great bridge builder, and uncle ol Prof.
K och.nowof West Sunbury Academy.

John Humphrey, Esq , and wile were at
Jacksville aud < ther points in the north
western part of the County the past week.
While ai Jacksville, Christinas eve. the
town ball was the scene of the most ex-

tensive Christmas entertainment in the
history of the town. There was an as
seiublage ot 500 people, two large Christ-
mas trees, luii«-n witu SIOOO worth of pres-
ents. including twelve gold watches and
candy for everyone.

Kev. W. K. Covert, the prime mover in
the famous Sdon prosecution, has recov-
ered bis mental faculties aud was last
Tuesday released Iroin St. Francis Hospital.
The physicians at the hospital piououuceu
Mr. Covert sane aud he could have gotten
out without further tormality. But he

wanted a legal proceeding to call public
aitentn n to his recovery, as his insanity
had been widely published, so he was tak-
en before J utfge Acbeson, of the United
Stales Court, who uiade a formal order for
his release.

Kev. J. F. Heckert of the Philadelphia
Seminary, a son of M. S. Heckeit of Buffa-
lo twp," is visiting bis friends iu this
county.

Oil Notes.

A J White of Renfrew has leased the
old Campbell farm in Penn twp, and has
located a well upon it

The market opend Thursday at 53.

B «j'?» Carts and Wa-jns.

Toys that never out-stav their
Welcome with the Boys at

?Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printed on card board, suitable
for posting?tor sale at this office.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Uouds aud Cloaks at

L. STEIN <FE SON'S.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
li&enesa.

?Silk belt handk'f's 15c, beautiful
colors at

M. F. & M MARKS.'

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at

L. STEIN & SON'S

Notice to Taxpayers.

Notice is hereby giren to all inter-
ested ttiat on and after Jan. 15t,1893,
5 percent wiil b> added to all taxes

tor the year 1892, not paid on or be-
fore that date.

SAMUEL WALKER.
Coll.

For all home made candies, com-
mon candies and cream candies, go to

JOHN A. RICHEY.
142 S. Main St.

The Peoples' Store carries a full line
of Ladies and Childrens underwear.

?On December Ist we begin to
invoice and want to reduce our stock
all we can before tbat time, there-
fore will make special low prices in
blankets, robes, harness and every-
thing we have Martincourt & Co,,
128 East Jefferson, street Builer.

?Children's Trunks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder Rockers a*

J.F. T STEHLE'S

Best place to buy Tabla Linens,
Napkins aud Towels at

L STEIN <FE SON'S

Bet*. E'yles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas ai d Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Fall and Winter Dress Goods at
THE PEOPLES' STORE,

No. 323 South Main St.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F
S Purviance, ilueelton block, cor.
Main »ud Diamond, Butler Pa'

M F. & M. Marks' have received
iheir stock of Fall and Winter under-
wear for ladies. Misses and children.
Uni«n under gurments, a specialty.

Double Blackboards, Secretaries
Desks, Eureka Baby Jumpers and
Swings for sale at

J. F T. STBHLE'S.

Pure linen hcrustiched handk'f's
$1 50 per doz. at

M. F. & M. MARKS.'

?On December Ist we begin to
invoice and want to reduce our stock
all we can before that time, there-
fore will make special low prices in
blankets robes, harness and every

! tbinj? we have Martincourt & Co..
i 128 East Jefferson street, Butler.

Fine embroidered handk'f's $2 75
pet dojicn at

M. F. & M. MARKS.'

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
11 las at

L. Bxu# 4 ttcw'e.

Aceldama.

Washington E Black of McKeea Rock«

J Allegheny Co., Pa., formerly of Marion
| twp., this county, and who for the past

five years has been a brakeman »n the Pan
Handle R. K., fell through the trestle at

Sltg'> Mills in Allegheny Co, last Thurs-
day. the 2"Jnd inst., and was instantly

killed. He fell abont 35feet, and his neck
was broken. Ho was 30 years of age. a

son of William Black, dee'd., and be bad
intended making that his last day on the
railroad. He was married bat had no

children. lie was buried Monday at

Rocky Springs graveyard in Marion twp.

Frank Williams of near Coaltown, was

made unconscious by falliug into a ditch
list Saturday night, and lay there and was

froien to death.

The Sick.

Mr. John A. Weeks and his entire fami-
ly, of Clay twp., seven in all. were down
with typhoid fever lately. Four have re-
covered and three are yet sick.

Three of the family of Miller Hntcbis-n
ofCliy twp. are down with typhoid

William Watson, the P. M. at Sarvers-
ville, is seriously ill of pneumonia.

Amory Opera House.

MOSDAT.?JULIUS C.ESAR.

Shakespeare's "Julius Cißsar" will be
presented Monday evening next at the
Opera House with Mr Charles Hatiford in
the heroic role of Marc Antony, to whom
the rnont picturesque and finest scenes of
the famous tragedy are given. Mr. Han-
ford while new as a star is known favora-
bly as having in the past supported the
great tragedians, Booth and Barrett, and
he should be most cordially welcomed by a
large audience The Marc Antony of Mr

Hanford is drawn in lamiliiar and tradi-
tional lines, and his impersonation of the
char&cter pleasing graceful and generally
forcible Aside from the great actors
whom this city has seen in this tempestu-
ous part Mr Hauford is one of the most
satisfactory exponents of the character.
The merry ature of Antony, which gives
a little bint of his later life, fiuds sugges
tion in the meeting with Cassius before the
battle at Pbillippi, and throughout Mr.
Hanford is careful and expressive.

The performance will be presented with
all tiie magnificence of scenery and costotn-

ing what so marked the Kooth Barrett
production, and will certainly prove one of
the important events of the theatrical seas-
on in Butler.

Ladies ant 1 Misses' Cloaks io great
variety at lowest prices at

L ST*IN & SON'S.
?Silk mittens only 50c at

M F. & M MASKS '

PiaDOs. Upright Pianos,
Metallopbones, Organs,
Accordeons, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Month Organs of

all kinds at J. F. T. STEELE'S

German Knitting Tar, frf&Dieb
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STUN & SON'S

Alway Pt'">p at the Hotel Waver
ly when in Butler.

?Take yonr children to Zuver's
(iallery for Pictures that will suit
von. Postoffice building.

Don't forget us on Hosiery *nd
Gloves, we always have the best at

lowest prices

L. STKIN A SON'S.
Lovely Millinery!

Trimmed hats $1.50, $2 50, $3.50,
$?.50

Latest novelties in shapes and
trim-rungs Orders promptlv filled.

M. F & M. MARKS,
113 to 117 South Main St.

FOR SALE ?At a bargain, a 10
horse power Otto Gas Engine, iu
first class condition.

DISPATCH PIB Co, Ltd , Erie, Pa.

C & D
Ready for All.

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE STOCK IN

THIS COUNTY.
Everything that is new in Stiff

Hats. Onr $1 50 end $2.00 are

wonders for the money.
' i)v i i Sif t Hi'.«.

ranging in price from 25 cts to $5 00

All the new blocks in Silk Hats.

Greatest line of Furnishing Goods

we ever had

An inspection will bean advantage

to any one.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

KEEP WARM
AT

-Mittle Expense in our Underwear.#''
Children's underwear tro'n 15c In 75c.
Ladies' heavy cotton vesi* (df 2.5 c.

'?
" " drawers @ 25c.

"

extra floe cotton vesta 50 and 75
" " "

?? drawers 50 and 75.
Natoal wool vests 50c. fl.'iO nd $1.25.

" '' drawers 50c, fl .00 and $1.25.
Warners' Health underwear in two piece

and union suits.

M. F. &M.Marks'.

Planing Mill
ASD-

Yard
J. L. Ft RVIS L. O. PliF V !<?

S. 6. Purvis&Co.
KANCFACTCRKKft AND DEALERS in

Rough and Planed Lumber
>tf KV«KY UltMlJHirriOM,

SHINGLES, LATII
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa

NEW CUSTOM GRIST MILL.
I have placed in my Mill a first clasa

Roller outfit for Buckwheat Flour.
Also Roller Corn and Chopping Mills,

all the best the market offer*. Give n* a

trial, we 'll do our best to give you a good

turn out.
Running every day except Sunday.

Wm. F. MILLER.
313 N. \\ afihiegton St,

Butler Pa.

B. £ B.

HOLIDAY
GOODS!

WE have made immense purchase*
?manv Fortunate Purchases from
Unfortunate Importers ?whereby
we are enabled to put prices on cer
tain lines so mu?b below real value
as to surprise the most conservative
buyers! Enough saved ou articles
selected from any Department to Pay
Railroad Fart if you should come
considerable distance.

ART NOYELTIES w£o Wfr

Also

SILKS. DRESS GOODS,
VELVET. FURS.

ALASKA SEAL GARMENTS,
LADIES'. MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S
WRAPS,

SUITS.
UNDER-WEAR.

GLOVES. HOSIERY,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
SILK MUFFLERS,

NECK LINGERIE
MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

ETC.. ETC.. ETC.

JEWELRY >
n Sterling Silver, Sol-

id (Juid and Rolled Plate, Stick
Pins, Scarf Pins. Hair Pins,
Cuff Buttons, Rings, Thim
blea, Watch Chains, Gold

Pins, Napkin Rinns Books, Games.
Dolls Every requirement for the
Holiday Trade is here found at
prices that won't admit of competi-
tion.

A Special in Dress floods is NEW
BLACK and NAVY BEDFORD
CORDS We have opportunity
to buy at just half value and as a

Special Xmas offering, these Ele-
gant

*9 Rfl bond* Go At *4 OR PEK YD.
s6.uv (5.-Inches wide) $»\u25a0««»

Boggs & Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

READ THESE

UNPARALLELED OFFERS!
THE HARRISBURG

SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH,
Published b) the HARRISBIRO PUBLISH-

ISG G-MPAXT, is the largest and best
newspaper published at the capital

of Pennsylvania. Eeach num-
ber contains tbirry-two

columns tilled with the
latent news, stories,

market reports,
Legislative

Procedings and miscellaneous reading.

PRICE ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,
OR ONE CENT A COPY.

SEMI-WKKKLT TELEGRAPH and AMERICAS
AGRICULTURIST for Tico Dollars.

SEMI WKKKLY TELEGRAPH and AMERICAS

FARMER (month ly) for One Dollar.
SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH and HOME

IIACSIIIK. edited bv Mrs .lohn A L->
(ran (monthly) for Out Dollar ami Ten
Cents.

SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ANI JUIIA'
HISTORY <»V T»» '"-eiA'AT?XTH\ (F_')
|i.r Ihe price ol the book alone, Two
Dollar*.

RELIABLE AQENTP W ANTED

To Solicit Subscriptions in every School
District in Pennsylvania.

DiilyTfl»rrsph. #5 per year.
The cash must accompany all ordera.and

be addressed to
M. W. Mt'ALARSEY, Manager,

Uarrisbarg, Penu'a.

Christmas Presents for Gentlemen.
Among many usefal pre*eata for

geiitleman, tbat we have, are tbe fol-
lowlog:

Collar Sc caff sets, whisp-broom
holders, traveler's cases, shaviDg
cases, smoker's Bets, photo cases,
Decktie cases, lap tablets, portfolios,
gold pens and pencils, pocket match
safes and stamp boxes, cigar boxes,
pocket cigar cases, bill books, ink
stanks. paper weights, paper kaifi'H,
shoe blacking sets, f-nntain pens,
office calendars, di ries, shavetng
minors, letter cases, toilet cases, nut

nets, soap boxes, fancy blotters, silver
sbaveing mugs. Webster's Int.
Dictionary. Encyclopedia Brittanni-
CH, and books of all kinds for every-
body.

Come and see them at

J. H. DOUGLASS'.
2nd Doer N. of P. 0.

THE PRESS
NEWYOKK)

FOR 1893.
Has a larger Daily Circulation than any

other Republican Newspaper in
America.

DAILY. SUUDAY. WEEKLY.
The Aggressive Rrpnblicati

Jeornal of the .MetropuJis

A NEWSPAPER FOR TBE MASSES.
Founded Decern tier Ist, 1887.

Circulation ovar 125,000 copies
DAILY,

The mo*t remarkable Newspaper
Success in New York.

THE PRESS t» A NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
Cheap news, vulgar sensation*- and tra.»h

fiud no place iu tbe columns ol THE PIBSS.
THE PBBSB has tbe brightest Kdiinrial

paite in New York. ItsparKles with poiuts.
THE PRESS SCSDAY EDITIOS is a ifpleu-

did paper, covering every current topic of
interest.

THE PRESS WEEKLY EDITION contains
all tbe good things ol the Daily ?and Sun
day editions.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM

TIIA PRESS has no superior iu New York.

TUE PRESS.
Within the reach of all The Bcxt and

Cheapest Sewspapcr in America.
Daily and Sunday, one year, - - $5 00

??
?? 6 months, - 1! 30

" " one "

Daily only, one Year, - - ?3 50
" " four month, - - - 1-00

Sunday, one Year, -
- - U.OO

Weekly Press, one 3'ear, - 1.00

Send for TUB PRESS circular.
Samples lree. Agents wanted every-

where.
Address,

THE PRESS,
38PA IR.K: -R'O W

TO bv ~KL-
TT Y X T ??THERE'S MONET !>' IT. '

VV 11/ WANT YOU
to act >O. ot'.r Agent, fullor pari Uir.e a» abl<»
Ver nia lient posit inn ({UiiracieJ io ratn wo-
men. Liberal pav \v. t kl^y. Stork complete,
tiilt edged speclaUles. Eipenence inuecvssnry.
ta-tfAtit ouint tree. Address.

Nurserymen C. H. HAWKS ACO..
Established 18T5. Bocheaier. N. Y.

JtXXtfITY.

TLIE HEST I
none to good if yom art

sick. The pkystct.im ci-

peet« r'waits and tkis can

o»fj ht obtained « ken pure

drugs are JisjtenM l. Pn
rity care and tterurrtry t-

erery department of ««<?

Only regit trrest

pkarmactsU art employed

and personal ta/rrruioi
gtccn to erery drt.nl. tfe

endeavor £»> keep ercry
thing that is inqv ired far,
but iftrt do not kare tckat
your pre»eripiU>a calls for
we ITIII tell you so and do
our best to get it for you

fit tke earliest possti>!e
time. So matter rftat is

needed for tke sickroom

come to our store, (fur

price* are ax hoc as e*>n

sistent witk pure gontis.

Inferior ones tee do not
eare to handle at any
price Physicians pre-
scriptions and family re-
ceipts a specialty.

Respectfully,

C. N. HOYD,
Diamond Block. Butler, Pa.

'J'HB HITLKK'tH/VTi

NATIONAL BANK, !
BCTLKK. PA.

C4»*lT»l. raid |>, ...

St kPLU, .
. (m.iiw oo !

OFFKEkS:
JCS. tlartimui. iTea't.

J. V. Ultta. Vice Prc»T, r. A. Bailey. ...

DIRECTORS:
Jos. IIART man. C. P. ixXUm. M MU Mc-«W«*iiey. r. I>.
K. E. AOrxins. Leslie I. H Sn'th.W. S. WaMion. M TINMAN.

AHt uenl ranking r>u*incs.- tr&ns*rti-L In-finest paid on time deposits. Money loaued ->n
*pj»rov»t. seewtfy.

Foreign exchange r*>ii*tu ao<l sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH A MERiCA,tOOIta Year

Assets $9,278,330.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743.046.84.,

Continental of New York,
Assets 55.806,784.91.

NF.W YORK. LIFE,
Assets $135,947,390.81.

Office of
E E. ABKAMB & CO.

Office in HU3ELTON BUILDING. n«*t!
to the Court Boone.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES, j
WRBT PBSS K. R.

Train* leave the Went Pean 4ep> t at foot
ea>t Jefferson St. a* follows:

*:lsa. m.?Market? arrires'at Allegheny at

8:40 and 9:13 p. m.
0:40 a. m.?Expresa?arrives at AUegheov

at 10:30 a. m.
11:00 a. m.?Accomodation?arrive* at All*-i

gheny at 1:24 p. m.
2:45 p. m?Act-nrnodation ?arrives at All*- ,

at 4:44 p. m.
5:00 p m.?Express? arrives at Allegheny at

Allegheny at »i:4B p. m.
The 6:20 a. m. tra'D and 2:45 p. m trains

connect at Ratler Junction wilt) traios Ka«l
to Rlairaville Intersection, where o.nnwctino
is made with the Day Express and Pbnad'a
Express icoing Ea*t.

frains arrive at Butler al 9:35 and 10:3 i a.
m. and 1:30, 5:0 l) and 7:50 p ra., leaving A!- j
leebeny at s:SO an<« 10:4<) a. m. aa«l* i:ls I
15 and 6; 10 p. m

F. A W. K R.

Trains leave the P. A \V depot near Cen-
tre Ave., Southside, Butler time, as follws
going sooth:
S:UO a. m.?Allegheny Aceorao-lation.
S:10 ?Allegheny and Akron Expresa? root

on Suuday to Allegheny, and conn ecu
daily to New Castle.

10:20 a. m.? Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. m.?Allgheoj Express.
3:20 p. m.?Chicago Express, rons on

day.
5:56 p. m.?Allegheny and Zelienople Mail

Runs on Suudav to Allegheny alone.
On Sunday aiooe, at 11:15 a. m., Allegheny

Express.
Going North?lo:o.s a. ta. Bradford Mail.

.5:00 p. m?Clarion Aeeom.
7:2-5 p m?Foxburg Aeenn.

On Sunday a train teavea for CaJlery at
11:15 a. ra. No Sunday trains on the narrow-

gauge.
The 3:20 p. tn. train Sooth connect* at Cal-

ler) with the Chicago express, which runs
daily and is equipped with the roliuian buf-
fet an<l sleeping coaches.

Trams tor Butler leave Allegheny at
8:10 aud 10;30 a. m.. citv time, and villi, .5.25
and tfcls p. m On Sunday at S:lo a. o IQ'I
3:'*' p on.

Trains arrive at Butler at %30 *u 1 *SO a.
m. and 12:35, 4:45, 7 :JV and S:3u p. in. Son-
lay at 10:20 and 6:10. .

PITTSBCRG, SI! F.N V SGIL A LAK K KRIK R. *

Trains leave the P A W ilepot, Batler
time, as follows:

S:JO a. m, to Erie, arriving there at 10:45
a. m.

10:30 a. m. to Erie, arriving there al 3:20
p. m., Buffalo at 6:45 p. m.

s."*> p. ni. to Greenville, arriving there at
7:25 p. iu.

A train arrive* from Greenville at Hros a
m. with tnmugh car to Allegneuy ov*r tbr

P. A W"; one al 2.'3il p. D. froru Erie which
«"uueet» with botn rna't* to Allegben., ami
one at S:4u p. m. fr-.iu Erie.

Trains leave Milliards at 6:25 ar»<t 11 I.' a
?a. slow time and MUO>CI lor Kailer .nl the
»Mip ra. train from Batler connects for
Hilliards.

The (i:SO a m. and 3p. tn. train* on tx.th
roads in Allegheny connect wiln traius on
the P. S. A L fc. al Butler.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,
HARNESS,

And everything in
horse and f"ur-
ni«hing floods? 1 £a r -

ness, Collars, Whips.
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

trunks and va-

lises.
Repairing done on

short notice.
The largest assort-

ment ol 5-A Horse
blankets in town will
be lound at Kemuer's.

L. C- WICK
l>KALk R I*

Rough and Worked Lumber
OP ALLEIXM

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding*.
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTLR.

Office opposite P. £ W. Depot,

jRCTLBtt - - PA-

"CITIZEN" and NEW YORK
WpKi.v TJUSIWE only $1.50

i
r

£ Our line of Fall and Winter Clothing
k Is Complete.

Is
0 TAILOR
ir MADE

b TAILOR
OCOATB

MADE
t

SUITS,

>r Best in make, Perfect in fit,

jj ALL GRADES,
* ALL SIZES, - ALLPRICES.

Our fine selection ofclothi-g for men. bovs and hildren

U i> by far the most elegant 're haw e>. rr shewn to the people 9

s Butler and vicinity. We are btHJitai ti keep up off ii|TMi*l
for fine clothing, and we assure you it is to your interest to see

*4 us ifyou w ant a fine suit or overcoat before von purchase
K elsewhere.

Mothers, don t Itrjct tb*- Iviyi! We have s%erytbinj in
the line of boys' clothing, at lowest possible prices

1 1 SCBffiIDEHAH.
104 S. Main St., - Butler, Pa.

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
CLOTHIERS A FURNISHERS.

We place on sale for this month some

extraordinary bargains in
clothing.

Mt hs all ti-oel. tfoubL-bretisUti. suits

Mt is all -uool black dress suits

Mi ns tncnoats (heavy cloth)

Mens heaiy long ulsters - - - - J «

ChilJrens suits frcm i/O ctnts ;?/.

ChilJrens evert imts frmm ft »/

Bays long /amis suits from $2 jpf »p

SCHAUL BROS. <fc CO.
One Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL YOOBLEY - WFTT WH Fa

SKLLING OUT
Our entire stock of drills, medicines,

patent medicines, perfumery, todet
articles, etc. Musi he iu

next 00 days, as we must leave our

present location and quit business.

SAVE MONEY.
You can save 20 to 25 per cent, on

everything in the store. Spectacles, eye
glasses, trusses etc., sold at cost.

Yours Respecttullv,

J. A. FRANK & CO.,
313 8-Main St-, -

- - Butler. Pa

FOR SIXTY DAYS.
WE NEED MONEY,

YOU NEED SHOES,
And tor the next 60 days we will sate *t»«t ruticiw* <* ail toe floods

LOOK!
All 15 50 and $« 00 Cordovan W*hs *»> st fft m nil »4 50 *sd f5 #»

Welts gr> |4 t>o all $3 75 tnd *4 '*r* ?* »» huMm? to* «\u25a0»
iarn* |4 50 and »5 00 *o st $4 >*». nil HSO and #4 «l *o *f3» m 4
Ac r-mrmbrr rheee are oar beat m«d». !*»r..o« A Cnrw4l H M

F istor's, and Eddy & Webster's. We want money sad mm i*»» * ttone-

ore ibis irrmt raerifiee

ROBINS BROS,
S E. Corner of Pisnood ... Betfse. Fk

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY EERM
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEA 3 !

ixirin*t«i lb» WIIILTHutUvO ?n*i« <|U»«*cn r** mm ?* \u25a0**?f? ?>
journal i-ol>(>«**?! In *»rv». It willbe 1 »? tUrn >ns wl IS *» «?T

au-l wIU t>e a >t literature art aml ?»*' i i

The Presidential Inaugural
Willbe KTaptilrallr .i<~*nbe-l *r» 1 artwiv-a:l7 P*-t «*?«< ?*«« »?

jp»r"Hhistory, tlx-

WOnLD'S FAIR.
Willbe tf*e» pwil unx attestus. sormnpftr m Ibe +»rrv*iir|HSs» a??*s«
Wits It<-|C'MI Ktinatuion. aad m> tra- u. tix <«!.-> U»e »-?« »*? a I I mat *W
\\ LititHimi f next vimarr mil »e Mmm? *» winWttnur> m» ? rmt t»»"lM''«e?'

PRIZES KAGH WCEK
willhe >WU<|ed foe rbe best ..rl*taal arnete. on met* »*=!» ?»

pr»rtl<-.l »o«l -catlSe txnatn* .

Ibrre will ?» * inalirt nt «p rrtml »-»Vle« mf ?«»<\u25a0« nSSe*** W*

Stroi.B Ibe tK.T,llets «b<> will «nte «'»rte- (nr Ctoe »\u25a0»«'\u25bc *rm.«u -tm iin»\u25a0 K. Jmtmm.
iriiuuk Mn I< K-I.U. ATMU. jtimmc- «? i»«». *fcir» C«i»t<n. IbrM \u25a0
Kioreore Wardes. Hume SSb.! ts4 Haul m »»

SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST.
Addrcn, JAMES (lOKIHJN BENNETT.

>rw Vari HrrilJ. S»w

SUBSCRIBE NOW-
\u25a0 -

??
\u25a0

-
~~ " 5-1

'Job Work of all kind done

at the "Citizen Otiiee."


